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Dear Parents, Carers and Children, 

                                Please find below an update to the Dates 
previously published. Hopefully you will be able to join us for some of these. 

I have included events happening at Our Lady Queen of Martyrs (OLQM) that 

may be of interest to you and invite you to attend – you would be most 
welcome.  I look forward to seeing you over the coming term. Please keep an eye 

on Twitter (you can find a feed on our website www.olqmstj.durham.sch.uk) to see what 

the children are doing. 

Best wishes, 
Louise Keenan, Head Teacher 

 

October Don’t Get Left Behind 

A little seed lay on the ground, 

And soon began to sprout. 

Seeing all the flowers around 

It wondered: “How shall I come out? 
 

The lily’s face is fair and proud, 

But just a trifle cold. 

The rose, I think, is rather loud, 

And its fashion’s getting old. 
 

Of the violet some may think well. 

But it’s not a flower I’d choose; 

nor even the Canterbury bell, 

I’ve never cared for blues.” 
 

And so it criticised each flower, 

This haughty little seed, 

Until it woke one summer noon, 

And found itself a weed!                                             
Anon 

29th  School open as usual 8:55am 

30th  Family Phonic Fun, 2pm 

Aimed at Class 1 & 2 parents but open to everyone. An opportunity to come in 

and find out what phonics are, how and why they are taught. 

Prefer a morning session? Come to OLQM at 9:15am 

 Year 6, Safer Futures Live, All day,  Newton Aycliffe, Packed Lunch Required 

31st – 2nd Nov Kingsway Trip for Class 4 
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.olqmstj.durham.sch.uk/
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November Prayer for the Dying 

Go forth, Christian soul, from this world 

in the name of God, the almighty Father, 

who created you, 

in the name of Jesus Christ, 

Son of the living God, 

who suffered for you, 

in the name of the Holy Spirit, 

who was poured out upon you, 

go forth, faithful Christian. 

May you live in peace this day, 

may your home be with God, 

with Mary, the virgin Mother of God, 

with Joseph, and all the angels and saints.   

Amen 

www.theartofdyingwell.org 

31stOct – 2nd  Kingsway Trip for Class 4 

1st  Reception Audio Screening 

5th-9th  Free Wrap Around Care for Class 4 

7th  Full Governing Body Meeting  

If you wish to contact the governing body please address any letters FAO The 

Governing Body or Mrs Purcell, Chair of Governors and send them c/o either 

school.  

8th  SAT Survival for Parents, 2:15am, School Hall  

Informal session aimed mainly at Year 6 and Year 2 parents to come along and 

find out ways to support, help and encourage your child to achieve.  

Can’t make the afternoon? Come along to OLQM at 9:15pm. 

9th  Lepra Assembly, Whole School 

12th-16th  Free Wrap Around Care for Class 3 

12th  Remembrance History Day 

Come dressed up as a suffragette, child from 1918, a WWI soldier or a nurse 

from the time. 

16th  Non Uniform Day 

In exchange for Selection Box for the Christmas Fayre, please 

 Friendship Assembly 2:30pm, All welcome 

19th- 23rd  Free Wrap Around Care for Class 1 

20th  Flu Immunisations – All children except Year 6 

23rd  Youth Friday 

Non uniform for £1 donation to support the Youth Mission Team, please 

26th-30th  Free Wrap Around Care for Class 2 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.theartofdyingwell.org/
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December The Innkeeper 

So we gave them a stable and that’s the end of it –  

And to be fair, they were grateful,  

     glad of anywhere to put their heads down. 

But when I heard the baby crying,  

     that’s when it got to me, out there in those conditions! 

I felt ashamed. 

So we hurried out, the wife and I, 

     not sure what we might find, though fearing the worst. 

But what a surprise! 

There was no panic, 

     no sign of confusion. 

Quite the contrary –  

And the way they looked at that child – 

     I mean, I’ve heard of worshipping your kids 

     but this was something else – they were over the moon, 

And that wasn’t the half of it, 

     suddenly there in the shadows 

     I spotted a bunch of shepherds –  

     God knows where they came from. 

They just stood there gawping at the manger, 

     wide-eyed with wonder, 

     joy in their faces, 

It’s all quiet now, the inn and the stable, 

     as if that night had never happened. 

And so far as I know both mother and child are well. 

You could say that’s down to me in part, 

     for at least I did something to help if no one else did, 

Yet I can’t help feeling I should have done more, 

     that I let everyone down somehow –  

     that it wasn’t finally them I left out in the cold –  

     it was me. 
Nick Fawcett (adapted) 

4th  Christmas Fayre 2pm @ OLQM. Everyone welcome. 

5th  Christmas Fayre, 2pm. 

Children will be dismissed from school at 1:50pm 

Come along for a fun filled afternoon with a raffle, tombolas and games. 

6th  Pantomime Trip. Snow White at the Gala Theatre. 

9:30am depart, children may bring a small, non fizzy, drink. 

7th  Lepra Workout Thank You Session 

12th  Christmas Play, St Joseph’s Church 1:30pm & 6pm 

Children should return to school at 5:30pm.  

You will be notified when tickets are available. 

13th TBC Magic Lantern Sessions 
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18th  Christmas Lunch, followed by a Santa Saunter (donations appreciated)  

Children may come in Christmas Jumpers or festive clothes 

20th  Christmas Fun Day 

Children may attend school in party clothes or non-uniform 

21st  Federation Carol Service 

St Joseph’s RC Church, 1:30pm. All welcome. 

21st    Final day of Autumn term 

 

 

25th  

 

Happy Christmas, 

May you be blessed with peace, love and happiness, 

Love from everyone at 

St Joseph’s. 

 

TUESDAY January 8th 2018 Children return to start the Spring Term 8:55am 

 


